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Decision No. . ~~....:;..., :,. .~ ,~) ---

KRIEG~ OIL COM?~""'f OF CALIFOR.:.'UA, 
a co:partnership, and R!V".:.P.SI!JE 
C34~T CO~~~~, a corporation, 

Comp1 ai::.a:J. ts, 

vs. 

P ACIFI C ELEC'lSI C RKr.!:::E! C O~'!? .A~'i'Y 
and. 'ONION. PACIFICRAILROA1) COM?~:r) 

Detendo.nts. 

Additional A~~e~ances 

Case No. 4289. 

O. T. 3:e1ping end Juleo J. Covey, tor 
cO!:!l>laine.n ts. 

BY T~ CO~SSION: 

By its Deci:sion No .. 31137, dated .August 1, 1936, in the 

above en ti tled proceed.ing, t::'e COmmission dismissed the complaint 

ot: I<rioger Oil CO!lIpan:r ot Cal1torn.ie. end Poi verside Cement Colll!'~, 

whorein reparation wa~; soueht on 27 tank carload.s or t:uel oil 

sbi:p:ped. fro::::. crutcher vie. Pacific Elec't::'!c Railway CO::ll'any to 10S 

A.~geles, thence v~a u:~on ?acit1c Railroad co~any to Crest~ore. 

The d.ismissal was ::lased ul'on the Co:::mdssion' s finding that co:::::.

plD.inan ts had failf~ d to assume the burden of :proving that tho 

charges under attack were unreasonable. Thereafter compleinants 

tiled their petition for rehearing, elleging that they had. ad-

ditional evidence to present. 

The ~ctition was s=anted, ~d rehearing was had before 

Examiner 5ryant et los Angelos. 
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On 15 carloadz which ~oved prior ~o May 15, 1937, charges 

\V'ere 'based on a rate of 12 cents :per 100 pounds, 8.:ld on 12 which 

~oved thereafter on a rate of 9 cents per 100 ~ounds.l CO!lll'la1n-

ants originally alleged that these ch~ges were unreasonable to the 

extent they exceeded charges based on e joint through rate ot 5 cents 

per 100 pounds established May 22, 1937.2 By emended complaint 

filed at the rehearing, they allege elso that the ch~ges assessed 

were prejudicial and discr~natory in violation of Section 19 or the 

Public utilities ~ct. Defendent ce.r:"iers origine.11y admitted the 

princi:pal allegations or the t'irst cO:!ll?lain t, but at the reheS=i:l.g 

denied that the rates asse~sed ~=e either unreasonable in violation 

ot Section 13 of the Public Utilities ~ct or preju~icial and discrimi

natory in violation of Section 19 0: the Act.3 

The o:"iGinal record shows that the shipments originated on 

a S?ur track which had recently been constructed, and that at the 

time shipments were made the subse~uontly established 6 cent rete was 

be1~s negotiated but had not bee~ :ade eftective. The :fuel oil was 

sold and sb.i:tll'ed on the basis of com?lainents' u:lderste.nding that the 

6 cent rate applicable from other Los Angeles Basi: poi~ts would be 

:protected. The evidence adduced at the original heering dealt ~ith 

the nu:nber of C3rS shipped end the e:o.ount ot re:paratio%l due under the 

sought basiS, and with details of the negotiations for cons~uction 

1 -The 12 cent rate was made by combi:ling a local rate of 6 cents :per 
100 :pounds nruned by Pacific Elect:'ic fro: crutcher to W'c.tts, wi th a 
rate ot Q cents per 100 pounds ne=ed by Union Pacific trom ~atts to 
Crestmore; the 9 cent rate was made 'by co::l."oining a re. te of 3 cents 
per 100 ~ounds, ?ublisned eftecti7e May 15, 1937, from ~utcher to 
Los Angeies, Wi tb. e. 6 cent rate a:pp1icablc vie. Union Pa.citic trOtl 

Los Angeles to Cres~ore. 

2 Su"Oplc:lent No. 38 to Pacific Freizht Te=itt Bu=oeau Tar:!.!! No. 
167-L~ 0.&.0. No. 586, of L. F. Potter, alter~ate agent. 

3 During the rehearing, counsel for defendants explained that it 
wa~.not their intention originally to e.~t that the rates were ~
reasonable :per se, but only that they were impro:per under the 
:particular circ~staccez here i~volved. 



or the spur track and tor establlshl:lent of jo1nt rates. No attempt 

was made,,, by mea:c.s of :r-ate cOI:lparisons or otherwise" to show the 

sought l'tl.te to 'be a ::ax5'!:'!'U:l:l. reasonable rate; andm evidence was 

offered to establish the unreasonableness of the charges assessed. 

The evidence offered ~t the rehearing consisted or the 

introduction and explanation of exhibits which compared the rates 

charged on the sh1pment~ here involved with carload rates published 

by eefendants and other rail carriers for tr~nsport~tion of the same 

com:odity !ro~ other 10s ~eles Basin pOints to the same destina

tion, and with rates published for the transportation or other com

modi tics in tanlc cars 'bet':leen ot..-"'cr pOints in southern C:ll.if"orJ:.l.::..
4 

These statements show that at the time the shipments moved, defend

ants bAd 1n effect a rate of 6 cents per 100 pounds tor the trans

portation of" fuel oil fro~ othe~ pOints in the Los Angeles Basin to 

Crestmore for dista.~ces co~parable to or greater than that fro~ 

Crutcher to Crestmoro, and that for ~e transportation of otb~r com

modities in tank cars between southern California points def~ndant 

Pacific Electric ~d in effect rates substantially lower than the 

6 cent local rate assessed by it for the transportation or 1, or 

the cars involved in this complaint, aJ.tho'Uzh the distances were 

materially ~eater. 

The circums~~ccs under which the rates used for compari

son were established were not shown, nor ~s any attempt made to 

show that they were reasonable. It was cltl1med that the rates 

assessed were "relativelyn unreaso~ble, rather than unreasonable 

4 
~he other commodities used for comparison were sul~huric aCid, 

calcium chloride, palm Oil, animal tallard, caustic soda, stear-ine 
cotton seed, silicate or sodiu:, tallow and mineral water. ' 
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In submitting rate comparisons, it is incumbent upon the 

party of!er1ns such comparisons to sho~ th~t they are a fair measure 

of the reasonableness ot ~le =ates in issue. . (Salinas Valley Ice Co. 

vs. Western Pacific Rail;-ol¢d a..'1d SOt;thern Pacific Co., Decision 1io. 

30977 in Case No.· 424?, unreported.) Moreover, as pOinted out ~ 

Decision No. 31137, su~ra, when a car~ier voluntarily reduces ~ rate 

it does not necessarily follow ~~t rGpar~tion is proper in connec

tion with sh1p~ents mo~g before ~~e lower rate became effective. 

under the circumstances, 1 t must be !'ound that complainants have' 

failed to show ~t the charges under attack were ~~easonable in 

violation of Section 13 of the ?~blic Utilities Act, and reparation 

on that ground must be denied. 

So far as the allegation or undue discr1m~tion is con

cerned, co~plainants claim that they sUffered damages to tho extent 

ot, the difference 'between the ch.:l.rees assessed a:n.d those VlC>..1Cb. wouJ.d 

have accrJ.cd at t.i.o subsequently established rate of 6 cents per 100 

pounds, out offered no evidence to support this contention. The· 

Interstate Commerce COmmiSSion, ~le Supreme Court of the United 

States and this Co~ss1on have held, in discr1~jn~t1on proceedings, 

that the damages sUftered, if a..W~ are not necessarily an-amount, 

equal to the difference in rates. The tact of the damage ruld the 

acount thereof must be definitely established, the same as is, re~ 

qUired in a court ot law. (?enn R.R. vs. !nternatlo~~l Coal ~~., 

230 u.s. 184; C~lif. P.C. Co. vs. Southern Paci!1e Comnanz, 39 C.R.C. 

17, 23, andcases:eited therein.) 

Rates for the future are not involved in ~~s procee~. 

The complaint will be dismissed. 
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ORDER ON ~:sARING 

Pet:i:cion :for rehe~r1ng in tho abovo onti tled proceed1:lg 

having been granted and publicly held l the matter haviDS been duly 

suomitted and the Commission be~~g now fully advised in the prem1ses1 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~ ~~at this complaint be and it is 

her€by dismissed. 
",.-

Dated at Los Aneeles, California". this n ~ day of 

Septe~ber, 1939. 

Commissioners. 
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